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Highly Desirable 

Diamonds!
Every woman dreams of a sparkling 

diamond of her own. And each of these 
was made with a special lady in mind. 

Find her diamond now at Zales.

4-Prong 
knife-edge 

solitaire, 
14 karat 

yellow gold, 
from $500

6-Prong 
fork-edge 
solitaire, 

14 karat 
two-tone gold, 

from $500

Tube-set 
solitaire, 
14 karat 

yellow gold, 
from $500

Charge It! 
Open a 
Zales 
account 
or use one 
of five 
national 
credit 
plans.
Zales Revolving 
Charge 
Zales Custom 
Charge 
VISA
Master Charge 
American Express
Diners Club 
Carte Blanche 
Layaway

MANOR
EAST
MALL

822-3731
ZALES

The Diamond Store

HOURS
MON.-FRI.

10-8:30
SAT.
10-6

Illustrations enlarged

sports

Ags may see new Lollar in Austin
By MARK PATTERSON

Battalion Staff
The first game of last Saturday’s 

doubleheader between the Arkansas 
Razorbacks and the Texas Aggies 
could have been a preview to the 
championship game of the South
west Conference post-season tour
nament.

With the two teams finishing the 
season first and second, the odds-on 
choice is that the two teams will 
meet again in the finals of the 
double-elimination tournament to

decide the tournament winner.
And if the two do meet again, in 

all probablility the pitching match
ups will be the same. That would pit 
Aggie left-hander Mark Thurmond 
against Hog left-hander Tim Lollar.

The two pitchers met for the first 
time in their collegiate careers 
Saturday with Thurmond taking a 
5-0 decision, the win clinching the 
conference crown for the Aggies.

The victory gave Thurmond his 
11th victory on the year and ex
tended his string of undefeated regu-

M.D./D.V.M. Degree—Europe/U^A
IT IS NOT TOO LATE for you to enroll in the
programs of the INSTITUTE OF INTERNA
TIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION which offer:
1. Enrollment for Fall 1978 in medical schools in Europe.
2. M.S. in cooperation with recognized colleges and uni

versities in the United States, leading to advanced place
ment in medical schools in Spain, Italy, and other 
European countries.

3. While you are in attendance at the medical school, the 
Institute provides a supplemental Basic Medical Sciences 
Curriculum which prepares students for transfer into an 
American medical school. (COTRANS)

4. For those students who do not transfer, the Institute 
provides accredited, supervised clinical clerkships at 
cooperating United States teaching hospitals.

5. During the final year of foreign medical school, the Insti
tute provides a supplemental and comprehensive clinical 
medical curriculum which prepares you to take the 
ECFMG examination.

The Institute has been responsible for processing more
American students into foreign medical schools than any
other organization.
For further information and application, contact 

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION
Chartered by the Regents of the University of the State of New York 

3 East 54th Street, New York, NY 10022, (212) 832-2089

lar season games to 22.
Lollar also entered the game car

rying an unblemished record this 
season but absorbed the loss. The 
Arkansas left-hander stands at 9-1.

But, Lollar pitched against the 
Aggies on guts and determination 
alone. The week before the Aggie 
series Arkansas played the Univer
sity of Tulsa in a non-conference 
contest. Lollar didn’t pitch against 
Tulsa but because of his lofty batting 
average, .423 (the conference 
leader), coach Norn DeBrian in
serted him into the lineup as the 
Hog’s designated hitter.

Lollar produced at the plate but 
on an attempt to score in the game 
he collided with the Tulsa catcher at 
the plate and severely bruised his 
right shoulder.

The injury had not healed com
pletely before the Aggie series, and 
he remained questionable right up 
until game time Saturday.

“My shoulder has bothered me all 
week and the coaches just wanted to 
see if I could get it loose before the 
game,” said Lollar after the Aggies 
had tagged him for three runs in the 
three innings he worked Saturday. 
“Since it wasn’t my pitching arm 
they (coaches) were willing to take a 
chance on me going in the first 
game.

“It didn’t really bother me in 
warm-ups until I tried to throw from 
the stretch. Then it felt different 
and I knew I was in trouble if I let 
runners get on base.”

Lollar was effective against the 
Aggies in the first inning, setting 
them down one-two-three. But his 
control became worse as the game 
wore on and his coach pulled him 
after the third inning.

“My catcher came to me after the 
third inning and told me that he 
(Lollar) was hurting pretty bad and 
that his pitches weren’t effective,” 
said DeBrian. “So we made the 
switch.”

“I knew he wasn’t ready to pitch 
today but he said he could go. Be
sides, the arm wasn’t bothering him 
until later in the ballgame so we let 
him pitch.”

And all Lollar has to show for his 
three inning stint is a loss on his 
record. But it wasn’t his first against 
the Aggies. Texas A&M beat the 
left-hander last year at Texas A&M 
in what ended up an average year 
for the Arkansas pitcher. But this 
season things have changed.

“All I could throw last year were 
fastballs and sliders,” said Lollar. 
“But all last summer I worked on a
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curveball and I perfected it enotj 
that I can use it effectively. I giis 
that’s the difference in my win-1® 
record this year.”

The Aggies didn’t get to see 
most productive bat in the 
ference this year with Lollar on 
bench. But they will iftheln] 
teams meet again in Austin 

“My shoulder should beallrij 
for the tournament next week as 
can’t wait to get back to the pi* 
said Lollar. “I’m anxious to 
against Thurmond. I feel very cod] 
dent that I can hit off of him, Ai 
still think that the whole team 
hit his stuff.

"Today (Saturday) we went up| immy 
the plate too timid to hit theiii iis y 
We were taking too many piltl* ilecti 
and he (Thurmond) was geij Can 
ahead of the hatters. But I fe isher 
things will be different downinAj ie se 
tin.” ( licked

One thing will be for sure, 15 pily t 
Aggies will have to contend will; iouthi 
healthy Tim Lollar, both from I sen by 
mound and from the plate. pnnir
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Aeros’ time almost

Important toAlj Texans!
Experienced 

Leadership For Our 
Most Vital Industry

☆

☆
☆

EAGAN

BROWN
Texas Commissioner of
AGRICULTURE
*Reagan V. Brown is the BEST qualified! Now heads 
Texas' most active agency in Consumer Protection
* 25 years leadership in rural development * County 
Agent 3 Counties * 3 Agricultural Degrees Texas
A&M * "Texas Agriculture Man of the Year" * Strong 
Voice in State-National farm policies * Vote May 6, 
Democratic Primary
Paid for by Reagan V. Brown Campaign Fund, Reagan Brown, 
Treasurer, P.O. Box 13475, Austin, Texas 78711

LAST
CHANCE
20% OFF

On First Print
Now Through 
Graduation

... university studio
115 College Main * --------846-8019

United Press International

HOUSTON — Either the local 
hockey fans “start writing a lot of 
checks” or the Houston Aeros will 
become just one more defunct 
franchise.

So says Ken Schnitzer, the no- 
nonsense Aeros board chairman.

If there was any doubt Schnitzer 
was kidding as he pushed a franch
ise-saving season ticket drive, he 
stopped the snickering at a Monday 
news conterence when asked what 
he planned to do if the sale fell 
through.

“We will shut down the front of
fice. We will look at the players’ 
contracts to see what can be done 
there. And we will start filling dates 
at the Summit that the Aeros will 
not need, said Schnitzer, a de
veloper whose primary sports inter
est is keeping tenants in the Summit 
sports arena which he operates.

Two full days remain for fans to 
put down as little as 10 percent on 
season tickets which would convince 
Schnitzer to try to bring a National 
Hockey League team into Houston.

The owner said 7,000 season tick
ets must be sold by May 5. Through

Help Elect
Lloyd Joyce

CountyJudge

Lloyd Joyce, ’55 (center) and Aggie sons, Jeff, ’78 and Glenn ’79

He Knows 
Texas A&M

As a student, Lloyd Joyce 
entered A&M on a Sears 
Agricultural Scholarship. He 
worked on campus to finance his 
education. He was an active 
student leader, corps of Cadets 
officer, Distinguished Student, 
Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Zeta, on the 
Meats and Livestock judging 
team. Lloyd Joyce earned his BS 
degree in Animal Science.

understands the needs and 
feelings of students and former 
students. His efforts on behalf of 
A&M are a matter of record. He 
needs your support in his bid for 
county Judge.

As an employee at a&m,
Lloyd Joyce was with the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and worked as County Agent 
here in Brazos County. He shows 
an outstanding record with 
adult and 4H programs. He 
developed many winners 
including 6 state champion 
teams, 2 national champions.
Lloyd Joyce will support and 
cooperate with a&m, 
an Aggie himself, Lloyd Joyce

Lloyd Joyce is an 
Aggie, with 
Proven 
Leadership 
Ability and 
Experience in 
Government He 
SHOULD BE our 
County Judge.

this weekend there were 5,586 
son tickets ordered but only 3,i!j 
bought.

“Fifty-eight percent of our 
not exactly a pretty close 
Schnitzer said. “Ninety percent! ne, 
But people better start writing 
bunch of cheeks quickly to conw ithu 
us that hockey interest exists.’’

Schnitzer previously said 
would no longer support a WH^npri 
team.

“I invite any new owners, 1 tidv 
said at a Monday news confereniltelepl
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“I promise you one thing, 
get in the WHA at a reasonal tmvi 
price. We are not going to re«i rafte 
any of the $2 million wehavespe 
this year

Regarding published reports tl :am 
Schnitzer had tentatively agr« 
with owners of a NHL franchise 
bring it to Houston, the Aen 
owner refused to be specific.

“There is no assurance we cant! 
into the NHL,” he said.

However, at another part ofii 
news conference, he said, “Id 
not want to presume that lama 
further along with the NHL. Wei 
further along in 
franchises.”

discussions #ithe 1 
'raft

If the season ticket drive was!| He 
cessful, Schnitzer said, “Three whim 
four weeks after that we would■ Ka 
able to make an announcement. *45-[ 
then after that any deal wouldbpenti 
to have the approval of the Si Ne 
Board of Governors.” ffes
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Have any questions on thensitf1''0 
solar power? A ^ai

If you have, just give the I)™ac^ 
Department of Energy (Doti 
telephone call between Qa.m.aa rlne 
p.m. Wednesday through Satu*am 
and you may get an answer.

On those four days, DoE will 
manning telephones in the 
office in Dallas with experts onh 
to provide answers to questii 
about this exotic energy source.

The name of the program 
Dial. It is a part of a nation1 
“Sun Day” program that will 
programs and exhibitions 1 
throughout the nation.

The five states served by the Di s^g 
las regional office of DoE inclf <;t 
Texas, Oklahoma, ArkaM 
Louisiana and new Mexico.

For Texas residents outside d 
Dallas/Ft. Worth metroplexwisli 
to call, the toll free number 
(800) 492-9737. For residents ofd 
other four states, the toll (r 
number is (800) 527-7225. In Dal 
the number to call is 358-3471.
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